List of Materials Needed:
Introduction: Per group
• 1 gallon bucket • Small box (fits in bucket) with 2.54 X 3.81 cm hole cut in one side and labeled "A" and 5.08 X 5.08 cm hole cut in the other side and label "B) • 5 bound index cards each labeled success 1 -B; 2 -A; 3 -B; 4 -A; 5 -B • 8 paper plates • 25-50 index cards (3x5) • Red and green markers • 30 green Tangle toys • 9 red Tangle toys • Pencil/pen • DNA, mRNA/tRNA, rRNA, environment, hormone, and pipetting instruction sheets (see below)
• tape Exploration: (most materials can be purchased through the BioRad kit, information in "Background") Per group:
• 7 -Prot/Elect pipet tips for gel loading ❐ • 6 -1.5 ml fliptop micro microtube ❐ This activity was designed to be a full 7 hour day activity. It can be separated into 4 -45 minute periods.
Environmental Settings:
This activity will be conducted in a typical classroom with wet lab. Field trip to tissue engineering lab at a local university. Here, University of Oklahoma was utilized; contact: Dr. McFridte 405-325-
Pass Standards:
include changes in structures, behaviors, or physiology, which may enhance or limit the survival and reproductive success in a particular environment. Standard 6: The Behavior of Organisms -1. Specialized cells enable organisms to monitor what is going on in the world around them (e.g., detect light, sound, specific chemicals, gravity, plant tropism, sense organs, homeostasis). 2. Responses to external stimuli can result from interactions with the organism's own species and others, as well as environmental changes; these responses either can be innate or learned. Broad patterns of behavior exhibited by animals have changed over time to ensure reproductive success.
Lesson Objective:
• Identify the role of DNA in protein synthesis.
• Identify protein profile.
• Create a cladogram based on physical characteristics.
• Create a cladogram based on microbiological characteristics.
• Compare the usefulness of both techniques in animal classification.
• Observe a relationship between microbiological techniques and engineering.
Vocabulary Terms:
Tissue Engineering -It is the use of a combination of cells, engineering and materials methods and suitable biochemical and physio-chemical factors to improve or replace biological functions and the development of biological substitutes that restore, maintain, or improve tissue function or a whole organ.
(Wikipedia) Actin -major muscle protein organized into thin filaments Amino acids -basic building blocks of proteins Anode -positive electrode Cathode -negative electrode Cladogram -tree-like relationship-diagrams that demonstrate the evolutionary relatedness between organisms Denature -to disrupt a proteinʼs 3-dimensional structure Disulfide bond -S-S bond between amino acids in a polypeptide chain; contributes to tertiary and quaternary structure of proteins Fingerprint -distinct pattern of bands on a protein gel, useful as an identifying characteristic of a sample or species Gel electrophoresis -technique used to separate molecules that carry electric charges. The molecules separate from each other according to the different rates at which they migrate through an electric field set up in a gel soaked in a chemical solution.
Gene -a defined region of DNA that encodes information for the synthesis of a single polypeptide Genome -the entire complement of genes in an organism Genomics -the study of all the nucleotide sequences in the chromosomes of an organism Homology -similarity between genes of different species due to common ancestry mRNA -message derived from a gene, with information to make one polypeptide -Choosing fish -Although environmental and fish lifestyle factors may influence protein expression in fish muscle, the biggest predictor of similarity of fish muscle protein expression is the closeness of the evolutionary relationship of the fish. Thus, you should obtain some fish that will have similar profiles, such as fish from the same family (for example salmon and trout are both in the family Salmonidae), and some fish that have contrasting profiles such as fish from different classes or orders (for example, salmon are in the class Actinopterygii, while sharks are in the class chondrichthyes). Other aquatic organisms that may be analyzed in this experiment include mollusks (e.g., scallops, octopus, clams, oysters) and arthropods (e.g., crab, shrimp, lobster, crayfish). These organisms are evolutionarily distant from fish (and each other) so they will provide interesting comparative data on broader evolutionary relationships. The evolutionary tree provided should give you an idea of evolutionary relatedness of common fish available in the grocery store. Tip: When purchasing fish, keep in mind that you only need less than a gram of each sample. At the fresh fish counter at your grocery store, you can probably get small samples for minimal or no charge. Frozen fish works just as well as fresh. Be sure to keep track of which fish is which! -Suggestions from page 26 in BioRad instructor manual -Students with seafood allergies should avoid all contact with fish samples. -Cladograms and animal classification -Cladograms were traditionally designed based on morphological characteristics. As species' genomes became known, scientist looked to homology of genes to better categorize species relationships. Scientists are now discovering a large diversity in protein expression between species which cannot be explained through genomics. It is thought that this diversity is a result of alternative slicing of genes and posttranslational modification possibly due to environmental changes. These changes may be what is leading to the evolutionary changes seen in animal physical and behavioral characteristics. For this reason, proteomics is quickly becoming a useful tool to classify animals even more accurately than genomics. -Muscle proteins -Muscles of all animals contain proteins to help their function. Two proteins, actin and myosin, are conserved between higher order animals, meaning all these animals have these two proteins in their muscles. Other proteins however have developed to suite the environment the animal lives in. These proteins can be visualized through gel electrophoresis to determine a relationship between species. Although this technique can also be used to identify specific proteins based on molecular weight, the focus of this lesson is to use the electrophorisis markers to identify common proteins between species. Since actin and myosin are in all fish muscles, they are used as controls to make sure the electrophoresis is working. -SDS-PAGE, Electrophoresis -Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) uses two phases of polyacrylamide. An upper stacking gel typically of 4% acrylamide and a lower resolving gel of a higher percentage of acrylamide, (this lab uses 15%). This is called a discontinuous system and results in all of the proteins in a sample separating, or resolving, at the same time (Laemmli, 1970) . Since sample volumes can vary from lane to lane, forming vertically narrow or broad bands in the wells, all of the proteins in a sample do not enter the gel simultaneously. However, the low percentage of the stacking gel allows the proteins to migrate rapidly and be compressed at the edge of the denser resolving gel, regardless of their sizes. The samples of mixed proteins are thus concentrated into uniformly thin bands in each lane, before they move into the denser resolving gel and begin to be separated according to their molecular weights.
A tight band of proteins is formed by establishing two ion fronts that act to sandwich the protein bands between them. To establish the ion fronts, the SDS-PAGE running buffer is made with Tris and glycine (pH 8.3), while the Ready Gel® polyacrylamide gel is made with Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.8). Since chloride ions migrate more rapidly than glycine ions in an electric field, and proteins have intermediate mobility, the proteins become trapped in a narrow band between the two ion fronts when electrophoresis is begun.
-Proper laboratory safety precautions, such as wearing gloves and protective eyewear, are strongly recommended. -Moleculesʼ electrical charge -A moleculeʼs electrical charge and its mass affect its mobility through a gel during electrophoresis. The ratio of charge to mass is called charge density. Since every protein is made of a unique combination of amino acids, each of which may have a positive, negative, or neutral charge, the net charge of each protein is naturally different. The inherent charges of proteins must be removed as a factor affecting migration in order for polyacrylamide electrophoresis to be effective as a method of protein molecular weight determination. The intrinsic charges of proteins are obscured by placing a strongly anionic (negatively charged) detergent, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), in both the sample buffer and the gel running buffer. SDS binds to and coats the proteins and also keeps them denatured as relatively linear chains. In this form, proteins migrate in a polyacrylamide gel as if they have equivalent negative charge densities, and mass becomes the main variable affecting the migration rate of each protein (note: posttranslational modifications such as glycosylation can also affect protein migration). This technique is called SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis or SDS-PAGE. -Molecular structure -To effectively determine the molecular weights of proteins, the secondary (2°), tertiary (3°), and quaternary (4°) structures of the protein complexes within a protein extract are disrupted prior to electrophoresis. This process of structural disruption is called denaturation.
• Primary structure = denatured linear chain of amino acids • Secondary structure = domains of repeating structures, such as -pleated sheets and -helices • Tertiary structure = 3-dimensional shape of a folded polypeptide, maintained by disulfide bonds, electrostatic interactions, hydrophobic effects • Quaternary structure = several polypeptide chains associated together to form a functional protein Thislabusesheatonlyto breakthesebonds.
-Chemicals used in this lab
• Molecular weight markers. Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope prestained protein standards, also referred to as molecular weight markers, are made from proteins that have been genetically engineered to be specific molecular weights and then bound to dye molecules so that they are visible on the gel or a western blot. Since they are known molecular weights, the molecular weight markers can be used to generate a standard curve. Plotting the distance each migrates against its known molecular weight produces a linear curve that can be used to calculate the molecular weights of the unknown proteins in your muscle samples. Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope prestained protein standards should be stored at -20°C, thawed at room temperature, and heated to 37°C for 5 min before use to dissolve any precipitated SDS. Unlike the fish samples and the actin & myosin standard, the Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope prestained protein standards do not require heating to 95°C prior to electrophoresis, although heating will not adversely affect them. Load 5 μl of Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope prestained protein standards per gel. More detail on calculating molecular weight can be found in the BioRad manual on-line. This information is not vital to the lesson in this lab.
• Laemmli sample buffer is used to solubilize the proteins in the fish muscle samples. It is a mixture of Tris buffer, the anionic detergent SDS, electrophoresis tracking dye (Bromophenol Blue), and glycerol. Glycerol increases the density of the samples so that they sink into the wells as they are loaded.
• Actin & myosin standard. The actin & myosin standard included in the kit is a reference to help identify the major, conserved muscle proteins and to serve as a positive control for gel analysis. A control sample containing rabbit actin and myosin proteins is provided in a lyophilized form, and like the fish protein samples, after rehydration with Laemmli buffer, the actin and myosin sample must be heated for 5 minutes at 95°C before loading. The actin & myosin standard consists of myofibrils that have been isolated from rabbit skeletal muscle. Actin, myosin heavy chain, three myosin light chains, and tropomyosin will be visible after the gel has been destained. The intense bands at 210 kD and 43 kD, present in all of the muscle samples, are myosin heavy chain and actin, respectively. Their presence in all samples signifies that all fish have actin and myosin as a primary component of muscle and that both proteins have been conserved throughout evolution. Biologically active myosin has a quaternary structure with both heavy and light chains, which when denatured separate in the gel. The myosin light chains (15-25 kD) vary in molecular weight between fish species and can be investigated using the comparative proteomics kit II: western blot module (#166-2800EDU).
• Ready Gel precast gels. Bio-Radʼs Ready Gel precast gels are very thin polyacrylamide gels sandwiched between clear plates. Each gel has two separate zones, the stacking gel and the resolving gel. The tape at the bottom of the gel and the comb must be removed before use to allow the electrical current to run from the negative electrode in the inner chamber through the top of the gel out of the bottom of the gel to the positive electrode in the outer chamber. In vertical gel electrophoresis, samples are loaded into wells at the top of the stacking gel, and the proteins move downward toward the positively charged electrode. BioRad recommends use of 15% TrisHCl gels (cat# 161-1103EDU) for this laboratory. The high percentage of acrylamide resolves small molecular weight proteins better than larger ones and differences between the protein profiles of fish species are well demonstrated in this small molecular weight range. Ready Gel precast gels have a maximum shelf life of 12 weeks and must be stored at 4°C (and never frozen) until the time of use.
• Electrophoresis running (1x TGS) buffer. Tris-glycine-SDS (TGS) running buffer contains Tris to buffer the pH, glycine to provide ions to transmit current, and SDS to maintain the denaturation of the proteins in the gel. Distilled or deionized water should be used to prepare the 1x buffer because impurities in tap water can adversely alter the conductivity of the buffer.
Pictures of set ups for groups:

DNA SET UP GROUP LAB SET UP FISH MUSCLE STATION
Resources:
Explorer.bio-rad.com -This is the company who originated this basis of this lesson. Their lesson guide and ways to order supplies are available on this site.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ofiLcTs7_Ys -This is a video which displays some potential in tissue engineering.
http://www.tanglecreations.com/ -Resource to order Tangle Toys
Activity Procedures:
• Students will review protein synthesis through "Wanted: Dead or Alive!" game using Tangle toys • Students will research physical characteristics of 5 types of fish and sort them based on these characteristics.
• Students will design a cladogram based on physical characteristics.
• Students will perform an experiment designed to find protein similarities between 5 types of fish using gel electrophoresis.
• Students will design a cladogram based on molecular markers (protein profiles) of fish muscles.
• Students will observe a live tissue engineering laboratory.
• Students will make comparisons of protein profile molecular techniques used in animal classification verses the same technique used in a tissue engineering lab.
• Students will document how to classify a "new species of snake" based on an actual scientific abstract of information.
Technology Component:
• Students will use a specific website to explore physical characteristics of 5 fish types.
• Students will use electrophoresis technology to separate protein marker bands.
Engineering Application:
Students will be exposed to tissue engineering as it relates to molecular, biotechnology techniques.
Assessment Tools:
Students will document how to classify a "new species of snake" based on an actual scientific abstract of information. Students will be assessed on their ability to describe making a cladogram using physical and molecular techniques. The second cladogram in the lesson may be designed without teacher assistance and used as an assessment as well.
Wanted! Dead or Alive INTRODUCTION ACTIVITY
In this hands on activity, students will explore how the genetic code controls protein composition in tissue. Tangle toys (links) will be used to demonstrate this. Green tangle toys are amino acids and red are disulfide bonds. Once in a continuous link, the Tangle toys will twist and fold to resemble 2° and 3° protein structures.
1. Divide students into groups. 2. Allow students to select titles from name tags labeled:
•
The game should be divided into three separate work stations: (Place papers with student instructions at designated station.)
• DNA coding station (Located outside of class room)
• Protein assembly station (Located inside class room)
• Environmental station (Location inside class room)
4. Materials at each station are as followed: (per group)
A. DNA coding station (During down time waiting for tRNA/mRNA to return the student at the DNA station should do the "How to use a micropipette" exercise.)
• 50 note card (3x5)
• Green and read markers • 1 2-20 µl micropipette • 1 25 ml beaker (fill with 10 ml of water)
• 3 screw top microtubes (1.5 ml) B. Protein assembly station:
• 30 green tangle pieces • 10 red tangle pieces • 1 roll scotch tap C. Environmental station:
• 1 one gallon bucket (Label bucket Changing Environment)
• 1 box (should be small enough to fit in one gallon bucket) with a 2.54 X 3.81 cm hole cut out on one side and labeled "A" and a 5.08 X 5.08 cm hole cut on the other and labeled "B". Profile-5 G-9 G-6 G-9 G-6 Live Fish
Profile-6 G-9 G-6 G-6 G-6 Only 3 left DEAD Fish
Profile-7 G-6 G-6 G-12 G-6 Live Fish
Profile-8 G-6 G-6 G-9 G-6 Only 3 left DEAD Fish
Profile-9 G-6 G-6 G-6 G-6 G-6 Live Fish 6. mRNA/tRNA will retrieve a code from the DNA outside the room. As students return with code and assemble protein the environmental station rotates environmental box between opening A and opening B only after a successful fit. Use the bound note cards to keep track of successful fits. It may take between 3 and 5 successes to produce a live fish. Once a life fish has been produced (all amino acids used), return the note cards to number 1 and start over for new fish. 7. The first group with 4 live fish wins. You may reduce this to 2 live fish if time is short.
The point to stress here is that the same environmental changes can produce different protein profiles and still result in a live species while some profiles will kill off the species as well as to point out the origin of protein is DNA. 8. Make an example of a 6, 9, and 12 amino acid protein folded in its 3° form for students to compare to. 9. Review the student instructions for further detail.
Picture of 3° proteins G=6, 9, & 12
DNA
You are the DNA "Brain" of an evolving species of fish. In order to survive the changing climate you must produce a tissue that will provide an additional layer of protection from the environment. The tissue you produce is made by a chain of 3 different protein sequences (G-6; G-9; G-12). Each sequence is made of amino acids (green links=G) and disulfide bonds (red links=R). You will give mRNA your chosen sequence and a hormone will return to let you know if it was a success. It may take up to 5 successes to make a live fish. BE CAREFUL! You could kill your fish too! Follow the instructions below carefully. The first team with 4 live fish wins! 1) Using color markers (G=green, R=red), write the sequence and the protein name (G-6, G-9, or G-12) on a 3X5 card and hand to the mRNA. Write which protein sequence your chose below also. Each sequence of "amino acids" makes a "protein". This protein may or may not be good for the environment. 2) You may only choose from the following sequences. Once a successful sequence is given, all three sequences are available to choose from again.
Wait for a hormone to return (While you are waiting, practice your micropipette skills). 4) If the sequence is incorrect you will continue providing sequences until successful. Mark this sequence as unsuccessful and continue selecting from the remaining options above until RNA has approved the sequence. 5) It takes several proteins to make a full tissue suitable for the new environment. If the sequence is successful, mark the sequence as successful and repeat the whole process until mRNA says you have a live fish. All three sequences are available to choose from again when you have given a successful sequence. 6) Once you have a live fish, start the whole process over to make the second fish. 7) If you receive a DEAD fish, cross off that fish from your list and start over. 8) Whoever makes 4 live fish first, wins the game.
FISH 1 Sequence
Successful?
FISH 2 Sequence
mRNA/tRNA
You are the mRNA "messenger" of an evolving fish species. In order to survive the changing climate you must help produce a tissue that will provide an additional layer of protection from the environment for 4 different fish. Your job is to retrieve portions of a genetic code from your DNA and help build the tissue for survival. It will take several proteins to make the tissue. Each protein is make of chain of 3 different protein sequences (G-6, G-9, or G-12). Each sequence is made of amino acids (green links=G) and disulfide bonds (red links=R). The sequence DNA gives you may or may not fit the environment as it changes. It may take up to 5 successes to make a live fish. A fish is alive once all GREEN links are used. If only 3 green links are left, your fish is DEAD. To build the tissue, follow the directions below.
1) Retrieve code from DNA and return to assemble station (you are mRNA).
2) You are now tRNA. Hand linker pieces one at a time to rRNA to assemble a protein (building block of the tissue) as designated by the code. 3) rRNA will determine if the protein fits the environment. 4) If it is the correct shape, return to DNA with a hormone for the next section of the code. 5) If it is the incorrect shape OR if there is not enough links left, return to DNA with a hormone for a new sequence. 6) Once all 30 amino acids (green) have been successfully used, that fish is complete and ready for survival in the new environment! 7) However, if at any point only 3 green linkers remain, your fish is dead.
rRNA
You are the rRNA "Hands" of an evolving fish species. In order to survive the changing climate you must help produce a tissue that will provide an additional layer of protection from the environment for 4 fish. Your job is to build the tissue for survival based on the code given to you by the tRNA. . It will take several proteins to make the tissue. Each protein is make of chain of 3 different protein sequences (G-6, G-9, or G-12). Each sequence is made of amino acids (green links=G) and disulfide bonds (red links=R). The sequence DNA gives you may or may not fit the environment as it changes. It may take up to 5 successes to make a live fish. A fish is alive once all GREEN links are used. If only 3 green links are left, your fish is DEAD. To build the tissue, follow the directions below.
To build this tissue, follow the directions below.
Wait to retrieve code from tRNA. 1) As tRNA hands you amino acids (linker) connect them in order of the given code. 2) When complete, link and fold to resemble the preassembled example proteins.
3) Upon the completion of the protein determine if the shape of the protein fits the environment by inserting it into the opening of the box. The protein should just drop in. Do not force into opening and NO LOOKING! 4) If it is the correct shape return to assemble location, place the paper protein and linker toy protein on the table and wait for mRNA to return with next portion of the code. Tape each successful paper protein together in the order given. 5) If it is the incorrect shape take the links out of the box, return the links to the assemble station and completely dissemble. 6) When all 30 amino acids (green only) are used, you have a live fish. Label the back of the paper proteins "protein profile", write a name for your live fish on the front and tape on the board for the rest of the class to observe. 7) However, if at any point only 3 green linkers remain, your fish is dead. Write DEAD across the front, tape up for the class to observe and start over.
Environment
You are the environment for an evolving fish species. In order to survive the changing climate the fish must produce a tissue that will provide an additional layer of protection from the environment for 4 fish. It will take several proteins to make a fully functional tissue. Your job is to change the environment each time the fish produce a successful protein. Follow the directions below.
1) The environment is a large bucket with a box inside. The box has two holes in it labeled "A" and "B". 2) You have flip cards to help you keep track of which environment you should provide the rRNA. You will always start a new fish with 1-B 3) Start the environment with the whole labeled "B" up. 4) If the protein fits, change to the next flip card and switch the box to the next environment indicated on the card. 5) If the protein does not fit, leave the card and environment alone.
